
TYRONE BANK ASSETS,

Swelled by Assignments, Xow G0,-0- 00

More Than Liabilities,

DEPOSITORS U BETTER SPIEITS.

Diphtheria Sow Doing Its Deadly Work in
Armstrong County.

XEWST KOTES FK03I XEAKBY TOWXS

rprECIAL TELEOltAM TO THE DIsrATCn.l
Tvkoxe, Pec. 28. Tt has developed to-

day that late on Saturday evening the Ty-

rone Bank and C Guyer, A. B. Hoover and

I. Flynn surrendered to A A. Stevens
deeds of asicnment of all their property in
trust for their creditors. Claude Jones,
who claims only to be liable for debts con-

tracted during "the past CO days, assigned
his individual property to F. It. "Waring in
trust for the benefit of his creditors. This
swells the available assets to over 160,000,

cut of which to pay liabilities of'less than
?100,000.

Mr. Stevens took charge of the assigned
property this morning, and promises a care-

ful statement of the affairs of the bank, and
ns soon as appraisers can be appointed by
the court will hold an appraisment. His
bond is for 5i"0,000. The law gives him 50
days in which to do this. In the meantime
the depositors have decided to remain
patient.

There were 200 or more in attendance at
the meeting at Xaus' Opera House this af-

ternoon. Hon. S. B. Iscnberg was made
chairman. J. F. Kiddle stated the object
of the meeting, and concluded by asking
for an executive committee of five to look
utter the interests ot the creditors, by ex-
amining records and accumulate evidence
to ue used lit case it should be necessary to
bring criminal suits.

Attorney Baldbridgc, from Hollidaysburg,
representing some of the creditors, stated

' that an assignee had been appointed. He
did not see how anvthlng could be done un-
til the assignee had tiled an inventory of the
assets and liabilities with the protuonotary.
If it was not satisfactory, measures
could be taken. Mr. Kiddle's motion to ap-
point an Executive Committee of five
carried.

Mr. Riddle offered a resolution requesting
Mr. Stevens to retire as assignee, and while
there was a disposition on the part of a
number of tlie creditors to object to Mr.
Stevens, yet there was no second to the reso-
lution. A motion to raise a fund by

to be used if necessary in any pro-
ceedings that may arrise, was postponed un-
til another meeting, to be called by the
President. 3Ioderation prevailed.

A TBAGIC DEATH AT 105.

.Auntie Henrietta Harrison, a IXarrisburg
Centenarian Burns to Deatlk

IlAttEisnritc, Dec. 2S.S;KCial "Auntie"
Henrietta Harrison, an ex-sla- and 103

years old. was roasted to death this after-
noon while endeavoring to light her pipe.
The old woman, who retained her faculties
to a remarkable degree, although physically
feeble, lived with her niece, who worked out
all day. In stooping down to light her pipe,
her calico wrapper caught fire, and she waa
immediately enveloped in flames.

"Auntie" Harrison was born in South
Carolina in V7tG. and lived there in slavery
until the emancipation proclamation was
5sued. Then she moved to Williamsport,
JId., w hpre, in spite o ' the fact that sho was
over 70. she married. Her husband, who was
about the same agt died very shortly after
the marriage. Tb old woman came to
Harrisburg and has supported herself until
the last year or two when her niece cared
lor her. The extreme ace of the woman is
"Vouched for by a number of persons.

DIPHIHEBIA INVADES KITTAMUIKG.

3Ialignant In All llic Surrounding Conntry,
and Many Deaths Result.

Kittax:?i.g, Dec. 25. Special The .diph-
theria scare has reached this place. More
than a dozen cases are reported from the
surrounding country, while little towns
along the road and. river are in worse shape.
Dethcl township is especially afflicted.
Seventeen cases of malignant diphtheria
areieported from there within three days.
"Within two days live deaths have occurred,
nudata meeting of the school directors to-
day it wa decided to close the schools
until the traces c' the disease had disap-
peared.

The afflicted ones are reported to be in a
very bad condition, the disease .being of a
most malignant type, and every effort is
being made to prevent its spread.

3EADE0CK BREVITIES.

The Edgar Thomson Works Soon to Re-

sume Preparing for Free Delivery.
Ei:adikk-k-, Dec. SS. Special.' Much of the

new machinery lias been set up at the Edgar
Thomson works and Thursday next the
converting departments will blow several
licit to try the different new methods. It
is said now that the big mill will positively
resume oncrat ions Monday.

Postmaster Sheets has requested all per-
sons living in North llniddock and Copeland
to number their residences. He says a
I'nited Stttes inspector will be here again
this week, and a great deal depends upon
the condition of affairs whether or not this
place w ill secure the free delivery system.

Children With a Marriage License.
A.iace, Dec. CS-- Special. A few weeks

ngo Miss Xellie Mound, of Sharon, Pa., came
to this citv to pay her aunt a visit. Her
beauty entangled Burt Quiun and the at-
tachment was mutual. As her daughter was
barely 15 years of age, Mrs. Mound decided
to put an end to the love affair. Quinu, who
isalso under see, was not inclined to sub-
mit. The youug couple eloped to Youngs-tow-

where tlx-- were mai ried. The wrath
of the pn rents is" turned againsa the Youngs-tow- n

olliciaU who issued the marriage li-
cence, and tney an investigation will
follow .

Terrorized by a Drunken Tramp.
Tarextcm. Dec. 1&.SpeciaL To-da- y a

man earned Jack Fleming was lodged in the
Kittauningjail. charged with terrorizing a
widow named Susan Covert and her

daughter. Fleming, who was drank,
iorced himself inside the room and attacked
the little girL The Irighlcned mother
lought desperately, and he turned npon the
woman. Almost every stitch of clothing
was torn from her body, but she finally
diove Fleming from the house. A posse
some hours later found Fleming hiding in a
coal shaft.

Two of the Jferr Castle Bribers Free.
Xrw Castix, Dec. 2S. Special Edwin

fchaffer was released from the county jail
this afternoon upon the payment of H."0.

Shaffer is one of the trio who plead guilty to
bribery in the last Congressional contest.
Miaficr"s biother paid the money. Thomas
Downing, another of the trio, will be re-
leased this week, his lathermaklng arrange-
ments lor paying the bill. John K. Tate.the
other, cannot raiso the money. He will likely
"be obliged to remain iu jail for three months
more.

ricked a Cell Lock With a Month Organ.
MASsrinLD, O., Dec. 28. Special. Frank

Mcssmer, who was arrested here Christmas
night on the charge of robbing Daniel
Hawn's meat market, was to have had his
hearing before the Mayor this afternoon,
but the nrifconer escaped last flight by pick-
ing the fock of cell and corridor leading to
hall. A key made of the tongue bar of a
mouth organ was found sticking in the cell
lock. Mesmer confessed last night.

The Grip Loves a Shining Mark.
3Iiuxr3bl-ro- , O., Dec. 28. Special Court-

ney Lcinmou, a wealthy citizen, Henry Shaf-
fer, County Commissioner, and Mrs. Sarah
Meyers., the oldest resident of this place,
died y from ailments originating fiom
tliogrip. Tiie disease is on the increase
here, and there are over 300 cases in the city.

Movr Pupils Got Even With Their Teacher.
iIrLLRsr.rr.o, O., Dec. 23. Special. A

few days ago Miss Lucy Hall, a teacher,
whipped two scholars in a school south of
this city. The pupils said they would pet
eien with her. Lat night the school house
was set on lire, and it burned to the ground
hues, 43.000 with no insurance.

A I'.iot on Board a Freight Train.
Kochestix, Pa., Dec. 23. Special. rive

young men, ranging in ace from 16 to 19
years, were brought up the Cleveland and
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Pittsburg Railroad this evening, locked in
the caboose of a ireleht train. The youths
were placed in tho lockup. The boys had
boarded the train at East Liverpool, and
after it btartcd they began stoning bouses
along the line and firing off revolvers. The
train was stopped below Van Port, where a
regular riot took place between tho train-
men and the young ruffians. Three of the
gang escaped.'bnt a gang of Italians work-
ing near assisted the trainmen in capturing
tho rest of them.

"WHAT 1TKEESP0BTEES ABE D0IHG.

A Itelt Lino Big Coal Lands Fnrchased A
Kich Natural Gas Field.

McKrxsroivr, Dee. 23. Special. Several
Pittsburg and local capitalists are forming
a company to bnildamilo and a. half of track
from the terminus of the Fifth Avenue line,
this city, to Sampson's Mills, to connect with
the Christy Park terminus of tho City line.
This will form a belt line about this city,
and will take in a portion or Versailles
township, besides touching tho Driving
Park grounds.

Mlko Malock, a Hungarian, hnrt himself
while lifting a, heavy weight in the Monon-gabel- a

furnace plant lastnlght and died this
morning.,

The Charleroi Plate Glass Company has
purchased 500 additional acres of coal lands
adjoining the plant, and are now well
equipped for coal fuel for the next JO years
when the present gas supply gives out.

Iieports from up the ii on ongahcla river
state that' the Philadelphia Gas Company's
well on the Stilev farm is a good one, and
that gas is very plentiful in the vicinity of
Elizabeth and Bellevernon.

Twenty-fiv- e copies or a citizens' petition,
asking that Congress give this city a Gov-
ernment building, are being circulated.

A Cooley Fako Punctured.
Usioktowk, Dec. 2S. Special The re-

port that Frank Cooley, leader of the notori-
ous Cooley gang, was shot in a drunken row
near Fairchance last night, is believed to be
without foundation. Alex Ewing, son of
Dr. J. B. Ewing, of this place, clerk for the
Fairchance Furnace Company, came down
homo this eveninsr. He thinks there is noth-
ing in the report."

Ilyndman to Have Water Works.
Htjtdmax, Bedford Coujttt, Doc. 28.

l Hyndman voted upon tho ques
tion of water supply y nnd gave a ma- -

TheJUClbY 111 IdtUl Ul WUWl Ul 1 !".question was hotly contested.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
A mo gasscr has been struck near Butler.
William Bortz, of Salem township, is the

latest victim of railing slate in tho West-
moreland county mines.

The Vernon Tool Works, of Pittsburg,
have applied for space ror an exhibit at the
Woild's Columbian Exposition.

GnoitGE S. WAixwniGHTjrtbe Blalrsville
rorger, has been sentenced to five years and
three months in the penitentiary,

A SHAitrsviLLE merchant was boycotted
because lie rctused to set up the cigars to
'tho boys" when he became a father.

Mrs. Gexoer. a widow of Five Points, near
West Middlesex, aged 65 years, committed
suicide Saturday afternoon by banging her-
self.

Hermax Stedger was found dead near tho
P. & L. E. track, near Sew Castle, Sunday.
He had evidently fallen into a drunken
s'cep and frozen to death.

Janes IV. Best, of West Middlesex, who, a
few weeks ago, as noted, took a Kittanning
liveryman's team to Cleveland, O., and
offered to sell it, has been found guilty and
gets a year's term at Clarcinont.

George M. Ktcelt, fireman on the Chicago
limited, was instantly killed at Lilly, Pa.,
yesterday morning. He was leaning out of
the cab window when he was struck by the
mail crane, and his neck was broken and
skull crushed.

While an Empire freight train was ascend-
ing the heavy grade between Mount Carmel
and Centralia yesterday morning a coupling
broke and the first section descended with
terrible velocity, meeting the second section
at the foot of the grade. Twenty cars wero
wrecked. Loss estimated at $30,000.

Greesseurg merchants are looking for one
G. W. King, who disappeared after ordering
rurnitnre, carpets, etc, for which he made

in checks on a Detroit savings
ank which were probably worthless. Ho

tried to buy $3,500 worth of property from a
real estate man on the same terms, but
failed.

lib More Disorderly Parties.
Hereafter ball licenses in Allegheny-wi- ll

be issued by Superintendent of Police
Huth. This move is taken to prevent dis-

orderly parties and to head off I'ittsburgers,
who have been taking advantage of the
good Allegheny people. The applicants
tor a license will be required to fill out a
blank and their records will then be looked
up by the police.

Mr. .T. C. Able, Duqucsne, has had a
fleshy growth extending over the eye to the
pupil (pterygium) removed by Dr. Sadler,
804 Penn avenue.

How to Break Up a Severe Cold.
From the Virginia Ciiy, Moat., Madisonlan.y

"When we find a medicine we know to
possess genuine merit, we consider it a
duty, and we take pleasure in telling the
public what it is. Such a medicine we
found Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. "We
have relieved, in a few hours, severe" colds,
and in the course of two or three days, en-

tirely broken them up by its use, as have
several of our friends to whom we have re-

commended it. It is all it is represented to
be hy the manufacturers. If you liave a
cough and want to stop it, Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will do the work. ttsu

Sanday school Superintendents
In purchasing candy for their 2few Year's
entertainment, can be sure of getting the
best by buying of E. Maginn, 913 and 915
Liberty street, Pittsburg, or SO Federal
strect,"Allegheny.

Why Chamberlain's Coa;h Itemedr Is So
Popu'ar.

?.Ir. L. G. Moore, the leading druggist at
Point Arena, Cal., ays: "I have sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv for more
than a year, and find it one of the very best
sellers "I ever kept in stock. But this is
not all; the remedy gives satisfaction to my
customers. It is especially liked for its
soothing and expectorant "qualities." It
will loosen and relieve a severe cold in less
time than any other treatment. ttsu

Sunday School Superintendents
In purchasing candy for their .New Year's
entertainment, can be sure of getting the
best by buying of E. Maginn, 913 and 915
Liberty street, Pittsburg, or. 80 Federal
street, "Allegheny.

Essence of Ginger don't cure coughs and
build you up like Packer's Ginger Tosic.

Parker's Hair Balsam cleanses the scalp.
3

" No baking powder !s cainlng
public favor so rapidly as ClevelandV

One reason is

people like to jenow

what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is given
on every label.

So many baking powders containing
ammonia or alum are widely advertised
as "absolutely pure," the best way is
to refuse any brand the composition of
which is concealed,

Marriage Xicenles Issued Testerday.
Xante, ltcsldciice.

John Slchina 5!esi;New!on
Mary Schlawcsikc vt.wuiu
Charles Brandt Lebanoijconnty
Carrie F. Dnffy. McKecsport
William Hoffman SiSJrarg
Annie O'Ncll rittsuurg
Frederick XcKlin . iY,!!me!3!,,'t
Elizabeth Grlllo .'. Wlhnerding.
Bernhard Shtelds 5r!0'!c
Annie Quinn BraddocV

UnatzDombrowsMe Si!i5iurK
Anna Xakelska : ...Pittsburg
Gottfried Schmltt Allegheny
Annie Marion : Allegheny

EdwanrElrenhaur .'.Allegheny
KlIzabethM. Hucrich Allegheny
Amos Meidlnger 5Il!iw01
Emllie Bcnniedcr Millwood
Joseph Goetz !5!s!?arK
Jcannctte Lanlgan.. Pittsburg

John Brown Homestead
Catharine Kavanangh Homestead
T. J. Beater 5!.tI9Snr5
Clara llamheakle Pittsburg
Joseph Oirramlc S,1.."?0!
MaryGazlraha Pittsburg

John Shepley. . B!hsmoI
Marybims.... r.Pittshurg
Stcnhcn Lapsvansll J!!""!111!
Mar Kopnickl ......Mlncrhall
P.T. Bauman Allegheny
aiollie McGrew Allegheny
Blchanl W. O'Xeill 115m??!ca5
Katie Flanlgan Braddock
Jacob Hver tSs!!arR
Minnie Minchcnbcrg.. Pittsburg

MARRIED.
CARSON" JACKSON Thursday, Decem-

ber 21, 1S91, at the residence of the bride's
parents, 231 Locust street, Allegheny, Frask
P. Carsos and Edith Jacksos".

DIED.
BLACK On Snnday, December 27, 1891, at

9 A. it, at his residence. Plum alley, near
Forty-nint- h street, Samuel B. Black, aged
53 years, late of Company A, Ninth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers.

Funeral from his late residence on Tues-
day, December 29, at 2 r. it. Comrades of
Post 41, G. A. K., are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

BROWX In this citv at her residence, 16

Bedrord avenue. Monday. December 28, 1891,

at 10 a. m., Mrs. Mart Bkows.
Funeral from St. Paul's Cathedral Wednes-

day 9 a. x. Friends of-th- family respect-
fully invited to attend.

BRYANT On Saturday, .December 26,
189L at 11:10 A. M., Joint G. Bryakt, in his 9th
year.

Funeral services at his lato residence, cor-
ner Bluff and Van Braam streets, on Tues-

day, December 29, at 2 r. it. Interment pri-
vate. s

CALHOOX On Snnday, December 27, 1S9L

at 1 r. m.. Nakoy Y. Calhoon, in the "3d year
of her age.

COOK On Monday, December 28, 1891, at
8:30 r. x., Mrs. Jake Cook.

Funeral from her late residence, "Wilson
avenue, nearPerrysville avenue, Allegheny,
on Wednesday at 2 r. it. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DIXON On Sundav, December 27, 1S9L at
9:50 r. M., at his residence, Millvale borough,
Jons G. Dixon, in his 70th year.

Funeral on Wednesday Anxniroox at 2

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

FITZMADBICE On Sunday, December 27,
1S91, at 12:30 r. M., Regexia, daughter of John
and Elizabeth Fitzmaurice, aged 2 years 5
months and 2 weeks.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 700

Bingham street, Southside, on Tuesday at 2

r. it. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

HAUPT On Monday, December 23, 1891, at
5 a. M., Raymond, son or Henry and Louisa
Uaupt, aged 6 months 22 days.

Funeral on Tuesday at 1 r. it. from his par-
ents' residence, No. 2114 Carson street, South-sid- e,

rittsbnrgKPa. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

HENDERSON Suddenly, December 27,
1891, at 4:35 a. ir-- David UESDEnsoir, husband
or Martha Henderson, nee McDayid, at hi
residence, Chartiers township, in the 5Sth
year of his age.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. x. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

KEARN Suddenly, on Monday evening,
December 23, 1891, at 8:30 o'clock, at his
residence. Second avenue, Frankstown,
Twenty-thir- d ward, JonN Kearjt, Sr., aged 73
years, l month ana lb aays.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
LTJTY At his residence, Hlte station. W.

P. R. R., on Saturday evening, December 26,
at 10 o'clock, John Luty, In the 75th
year of his age.

MURNING In Sharpsburp, Pa., on Mon-
day, December 28, 1891, at 3:15 r. it., Catha-bin-e

Muesino, aged 70 years.
Funeral from the residence of her nephew,

John A. Farrell, Grace street, Wednesday
horning, at 8:30 o'clock. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend. 2

OWSTON On Sunday evening, December
27, 1S9L at 9:30 o'clock, William J. Owston,
aged 53 years 2 months 27 days.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Hazelwood avenue, above Second avenue,
Twenty-thir- d ward, on Wednesday, the 30th
instant, at 2 P. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. Carriages
will leave J. J. Flannery's office, 511 Grant
street, at 1 p. m.

Oil City papers please copy. 2

REDDICK On Sunday. December 27, 1891,
William P. Reddick, in his 62d year.

ROGERS On Monday, December 23, 1891,
at 7:30 r. St., Mr. Jon Rogers, at his resi-
dence. No. 91G High street, Sharpsburg, in
bis 81st year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. m. Friends of
tho family are respectfully invited to attend.

SIIAW At Baltimore, on Snnday, Decem-
ber 27, 1S91, Alex. A. Shaw, iM. D., aged 44
years.

Fnneral from his late residence. No. 594
Preble avenue, Allegheny City, on Tuesday,
December 29, at 2 p. M. Friends of the fam
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

TAYLOR At her residence, Crafton, Pa.,
on Sunday. December 27, 1891, at 1:30 o'clock,
Ada B., wife of J. W. Taylor, Jr., aged 35
years.

Funeral services will be held on Wednes-
day afterxoox at 1 o'clock. Train leaves
Union depot at 12:40 p. M., city time. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

AVHITE At his home. West Deer town-
ship, Allegheny conntv, on Sunday. Decem-
ber 27, 1891. Hugh White, brother-in-la- of
Thomas B. Moreland.

Funeral services on Tuesday, December
29, 1S9L at 11 A. M. Conveyances will bo in
waiting at Harmersville station on arrival
of train leaving West" Penn Railroad depot
at 8ri3 a. st. 2

WISE On Sunday, December 27, 1891, at 10
A. m., Lydia A. Wisb, aged 34 years.

XMAS GREENS.
Holly, Mistletoe and Laurel selected flow

ers. Low prices.
BEN. L. ELLIOTT, .

delZ-TT- 33 Filth avenue.

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Einbalmer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes St., Oaklnnd; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephon e 4009.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !m
TTJTT'S

TINY LIVER PILLSa liavoallthevirtnesofthelargerones;
& equally effective; purely vegetable. SExact size shown in this border.

T)EPRESEfTED IN PITTSBURG 1N1S01

ASSETS-- - - 59,071,696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paia by WILLIAM L.
JONES, S4 Fourth avenue. iyl9-101--

HOLIDAY FLOWERS.
Our stock is superb and
complete. All orders will
receive careful attention.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
508 SMITHFIELD ST.

Telephone 239. , de23

T0MOBS .cured. No

CANCER! tJilU IUI
Is. G.H.MeMlchacL, M.D..
Niagara t. Buffalo. N. V.

wuni-nwi- N

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BREAK IN

CHAIRS.

?z$r
The end of the season brings

to view many odd chairs (one,
two and three of a pattern)
which we to-da-y put down to
cost and below cost to clear
out before stock-takin- g. They
are arranged in the front sales-roo- m

with prices in plain fig-

ures. One moment's quick in-

spection may show you as a
bargain just the chair your room
:needs.

We
2 .gigj?

will
close

out the

of Wm
this

large1
arm Ar&rihaS

rattan
rocker

in var-

nished
finish

at the
phenomenal price of $3.75.

CCIThis old Colo
nial, all wood,M armed rocker,
we offer in three,
finishes, Antique
Oak, Old English
Oak and Six-

teenth Century
Uak at $2.50.

This Reed
Chair, (with-

out rockers)
antique oak,

for
bed rooms,
we are clos-

ing out at

about
half price.

oiniMco.
33 Fifth Ave.

de29-TT- 3

The Week Between Christmas and

New Year's is

UPITHE

TOSSING IIP OF TIE STOCK

Durinj; the holiday rush of necessity causes
a good many good's to become more or less
soiled. All such will be placed out on the
counters at nominal prices, and will he
closed out at once. "We also call your at-
tention' to such goods as will he wanted for

Evening Wear During Holiday Week,
Including long

Kid Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Chiffon,
Neck Ruching, Laces by he

Yard, Etc., Etc.
We desire to thank our patrons for the

LIBERAL PATRONAGE bestowed on us
DU1UXG THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
We also beg to state that during the

month of JANUARY we will have a

A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Of our store, as well as a
Specially Great Line of Muslin

Undergarments,
the sale of which we will inaugurate on the
OPENING OF THE NEW YEAR.

HORNElWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

de25-- o

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

EhkSFE
Office Specialty Co,

JflS-r-ri l05Tbirdr.

n'JSSXtSRX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PIJTTSBUEG.

Asset $118,501 87
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

'ALEXANDER X1MICK, President. iJOUA B. JACKSOX, Vice Pretident.
iel&S-- WAL P. HEBBEBT, Secretary.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B
It requires courage to LOSE as

much MONEY as we are going to
this week in our

2
ROOMS

J

One for Ladies' and one for Misses'
and Children's Garments.

Every woman who reads this paper
wants to come that has any idea of
wanting any kind of a

Wrap, Jacket
on

New Stylish Long Cape
WITH

Medici Collar
, OB

Ulsters With Military Capes,

Fur Capes,

Fur Mantelettes,

Alaska Seal Garments
OB

Furs of Any Description,

Misses' and Children's Wraps,

Medium and fine, properly made and
shaped garments. Both CLOAK
ROOMS are to be cleared, and at
once.

New ELEGANT LONG CAPES
with Medici collar, handsomely
trimmed, that were 37.50, 44, 45
and $50, all one price,

s25.no.

1 long Center Table with over a
hundred Jackets that were 6.50,
$8.50, 10, 12.50 and 15, all at
one price,

OH,
That proves it does take courage to
make losses like this.

Space prevents detailed mention
but there are thousands of Wraps in
these 2 Cloak Rooms

'
FROM $2.&0 TO S2S0.

And this sale is absolute and without
reserve.

Fur. Capes, 3.50, $$ and up to
finest Mink and Alaska Seal.

CHOICE LINES

inn' 0. flnntriJ
Li IS

For Evening Dress.

BOGGS&BUHL,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
de2S

Turn the clearest
light you can on
our 1 ailonng-u-y

order, no matter
how low ourprices.

We are equipped
facilities and long in

the Susiness as Merchant
Tailors,

Ifyou leave an order with us
for a Suit or Overcoat, we pro-
tectyou thoroughly, whether you
know qualities or not

We carry the largest variety
of Cloths in the country, and
the styles are the newest, latest,
nobbiest, best.

Call and see 71s.

ffMMAii i mm,
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Uquor Habit Positively Cored by

Administering Dr. Haines'
Golden Specific

It Is mannrsctnred as a potrder. which can tx
Klvenln&glassorbeer, a cup or coffee or ten, or1 In
rood, without the knowledge of the patient. It is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or .on alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and In every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. 11 never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific. It becomes an
ittpr impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

rc book of particulars free. To be had of A.
J. KA.XKIN. Sixth and Penn av.. Fittaburg.
Trade supplied hy GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alls,

hear (Stats, E. IIOLUKN CO., W Federal st.
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NBVT ADVKRTISEMENTS.

INTERESTING

JT FUR NEWS.
It hns beenonr experi-

ence In former years that
many peoplo defer the pur-
chase of

SEAL GARMENTS

Till after Christmas. The
extremely warm weather
has made this vear SDeclal- -
ly notable in that respect.

imf JrjWfiM We have kept np onr
stock or fine sarmentsand

areoffetrng them at prices which trill sell
them without trouble

THIS WEEK ONLY
s

We qnote the following prices:

25-in- ch Alaski Seal Jackets $150, have

sold everywhere at $200.
27-in-ch Alaska Seal Jackets $160,'form-erl- y

$210.

30-in- ch Half Sacgues $180, sold every-

where at $225.

These Roods are positively this year's
make, with high shoulders, rolling collar,
and every garment warranted exactly as
represented.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
V de26-- ra

f

LOOK AHEAD.
Even if you do not need a new carpet or

new rngs at once, perhaps you will In a
month or two.

Then If we can convince yon that every
dollar expended now will make, in that
time,

50 PER CENT,
DOES IT PAY YOU

TO BUY NOW?
Ton will find it. does when yon see the

beautiful and large assortment we offer at
such HEAVY CUTS ON OUB BOTTOM
PRICES.

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

I& lit
dei9-TT- 3

PENDANTS.

DIAMONDS NEW
RUBIES Our'Stock

SAPPHIRES was FORMS,
Never So

OPALS Complete
and NEWPEARLS Beautiful

EMERALDS

W. W. WATTLES,

30 and 32 Fifth Ave.
d S

GREAT ' Hence we will
sell our holiday

REDUCTIONS stock of Fancy
Baskets of all kinds,

1891 Tables, Chairs,
MUST IKE ROOM Stools, Screens,

etc., at a.reduction
For I892. of ONE -- THIRD

and, in MANY
cases, of ONE-HAL- F the original
price.

Come and get an earlychoice for a
New Year's remembrance.

SHUMAN BROTHEES,
426 Wood St., Cor. Diamond.

de2S-7- 7

THE LATEST
JUST RECEIVED.

Drs. Golflberg's AQoptefl snos.

We have just put into our enormous
stock of fine footwear a shoe of Drs.
Goldberg's adopted last, noted for its
style, comfort and durability, at the
extremely low price of $5.

Also, a full line of low-price- d

goods, of which we make a specialty.

m SHOE HOUSESfc, 52 6lii SI
de23-T- City.

Banner's

.4-- Km'imXf .,", Essence of Health.
'sPWwegS&.JlS..

. ..
s. AUWm 4 "ilWV ft. A v..a r.mi o
. wiii'iiiii vmy..KtiSKiPln .medicine for

toninjr np uuu"tBBBi the ey- -
tem. une 01 ino
greatest blood

3 vHIptirlflers known
Unexcelled for

i- - ki the onre of Hhfn- -
roatlsm, Coughs
and Colds, Catarrh
Astbma, Throat
.LriSBatiUS, Lurpiu

liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramp?, Dysentery,

Scrofula and diseases arl'lng from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costiveness. Nervousness, Affections
olthe Bladder and Jvldnoys. If properly
taken wc Ruaranteo, a cure. For sale by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.,
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for So 00.
Write for Testimonial.

L3.CT0 1 creases ,the Flesh, restores the
Strength and prepares the sys-

tem to resist eolds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
tho popular nutritive tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. jr. SAWHILL, Druggist,
de2t-30-- 187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

JAS. M'NEJL & BRO.,
BOILEE8, PLATE AND SHEET-IKO-

WORK.
PATENT 8HEET IKON ANNEALIHO

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydmullo

machinery, wo are prepared to furnish all
work In our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods, ltepalring and. general
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Alleghany Volley Bailroad. ielM7-r-a

-- ,'i,,,.- - --
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To express it tersely, somewhat in the Kodak style of ad.
vertising,

"We make the prices,

You wear the clothes."

When all points are considered, it is not so remarkable that
our business in clothing grows and grows. Consider the space
we devote to it, the ample light, the extent and variety of the
stock, that nothing more stylish and up to the times can be
found anywhere, no matter you pay for it, and that our
prices are never beaten, and you have the secret of the whole

thing.

We not only aim to give,
to-we- ar stock what the tailors of the town get the credit
makin? to order. The the oret uo. the stvle. the fit t
finish, price are all right At all times you get a full, honest
value, sometimes a good deal more.

The heavy trade of this season'has knocked the sizes in'
many lines all to pieces, and prices have followed suit
ductions have taken place in numbers of lots where sizes are
broken. your size here and you'll find money.

-
If you want to make choice from the largest and best stock

in this city yoii'll have to come here. element of uncertainty
about the quality, style, make or fit

Every garment shown is the work of the best artists in

clothing manufacture in the country. It's a gilt-edge-d stock,
and includes every prevailing style, shade and pattern.

The highest notch of desirability and the lowest consistent
prices go in hand.

vwwvvww

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

jffMgg?r

SALE.

Holiday Goods at Half-Pric- e.

Dolls and Toys at Half-Pric- e.

Bicycles and Tricycles at
Half-Pric- e.

Spiled Goods at Half-Pric- e.

Shop-wor- n Goods at Half-Pric- e

Remnants of all kinds at
Half-Pric- e.

& CO.,
504, 508 Market St

de!9

G. GEIETT & GO.,

Corner Wood St.' Fifth Ave.
de-2-

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

NATURAL CAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Esmtlton Buildlnjr,

PITTSEUKG, PA.
Correspondence solicited. Telephone,:.

ra

G BATEFUI--CO- M FOKTING.

EPPS'S
BI5EAKFAST.

M1y thorough .knowledge of the natural la
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by careful application of the tine
properties of Uocoa. Mr. Epos has
EroTlded our tables with delicately

beverage which may .are
doctors' hills, it Is by the ludiciousuteof snen
articles of diet that constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us reAdy to attack there
Is weak point. We luav escape ntanv fatal
Shaft bv ourselvea' well forttried with pure
blood and properly frame.' L'iril
Service Gazette.

Made simnly with bolllug water or milk. Sold
onlr In d tlu. by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES KPP3 CO,'., iomceopathtc
lioadon, juigianu. fljfilrwius

JI3.5TrUW- -. NEXT.LEADER PITTS
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GUSKY'S

HALF-PRIC- E

CLEARANCE

FLEISHMAN
505 and

J.
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COCOA.
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on. r x.i supplies.

J. W. MTARLAND. '
06 Fourth Avenue, - - Pittsburg', P,

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,
OQ WEIL SUPPMES.

The Celebrated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Rooms 35 and 36 Fidelity buildin?.
Phone 797. 3

on, m supply co

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

&

Forge and MaciiineShop
And Manufacturers of

OILandARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Tirenty-Firs- t St. and A.TXt.IC
Telephone Xo. 1221 ,

PITTSBURG, !.... , ... ...
jal-S--

- -- i. - m

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BKAXCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, IV. Va
Standard Oil Co., Cmnberland. lid.,
Standard Oil Co.. Aitnona, Pa..
Capital City 0:1 Co.. Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of rubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities aresnch that our statement,
that we furnish all oils standard foi quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFIXED Oil. LIST:
Water White. 130.

Prime White, 130.
Standard White, 110.

Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water Whit LeTal Test.
Cnrnadtnn (red). 150 Test.
Olite. 150 Test.

OUR XAPIITIIA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha, for Tarnish makers,

painters and printers.
G.is Naphtha for gat companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stor,.

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, barn-- .

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 90 gravity for gas mv.d

cuines.
OUR LUBR.ICATING OIL LIST

Inc udes the finest brands of
Cyiindor, Engine and Machinery Oils.
SDindle. Dvnanio. 300 Mineral Sel.
Neutrnl Oils, Miners' Oils. Wool Stocks.
Paramne oil. Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Greese, RiHroad and Mill Jurease auu Arctic cup urease.

Where it Is raoro convenient you may;1
order from our Branch Offices, from which''
points ueuvenes win ue niaue.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY;,
Cor. Duuuesuo Way and ElKbth Street,'.
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